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IF IT'S JAEGER'S UTS GOOD)-
whothor UNDERWEAR or OVERWEAR

The narne JAECER has been so closely identified
with Pure Wool Underwear that few people know
that JAEGER Pure Wool Goods embrace a large
number or lines, each as good in its way as
JALGER UNDERWEAR.

Cail at a JAEGER Store or Agency, and se
JAEGER'I Coats, Sweaters and Jackets, JAEGER
Caps, Shawls and Rugs, JAEýGER Slippers, Hose
and Mits-and other JAEGER Goods. They are
ai good.

?WAOt MARKDR

316 St. Catherine Street West, Montreal
231 Vonge Street, Toronto

Steele Block, Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

-Cbeteau Brand
Concentrated
Soupe

could flot be better made if
they were made by the most
expensive chef in the most
fashionable hotel.

WM. CLARK - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of Hipji Grade

Food Speciaities.»

A GEF TD A FAD-AWAY EDIENO
Notblng botter than a Year'8 Subsorlption

to the

"CANADIAN PICTORIAL"5
Danada'n Popular National Illustrated Magazine

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Eacb monthly issue recalls your kind gift to the

far-away friend.

Your own subsoription a.nd two
GIft Subsoriptions
ALA. FOR 02.00

This rate good for Canada (outside Mlontreal
and Suburb,), the British Isles, or the United

States. For ýMontreal add 25c per sub-
scription for delivery. Foreign Post-

age extra on application. For
the United States add lOc

per subscription.

OIFT CARD Be sure te, mention the fact that
fk- ntçn -r f', o4ftc
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"1WORLD WIDE"Y
-OANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN EOLEOTIC-ý

A Woekly reprint of Artiloes and Cartoons from
the Ioading Journals and RovIowS reflêct-

Ing the ourrent thought of both
homispheres.

Invaluaijle to the. busy man or woman wIO wisheS t. kê,P

abreast of the tinios. with the toast possible expendituro of

time or monoy.

'Almost every article in alrncst every issue you feel You would
hke to, put away arnong your treasures." Editor. " TelegraLph,*,-

WelIa.d, Ont.

Put Yourself in Hfis Place
The publishers will, upon application, > HIS man inside the fire lines is watching his property

gladly send àt for three consecutive weeks, I burn. What does it mean to him ? What would it
FREEOF HARG, tat yu my farlymean to you if you were in bis place ? Would you be face to
PREE0F HARG, tat yu my farlyface with disaster or would you watch the smouldering rem-

judge of its scope. You must k;uv 'World nants of your property with your mind occupied with plans
Wide' to appreciate it, and 'those wlio for business rehabîlitation, because soinewhere in, the ruins

best onsier itthe s the -safe containing the indestructible financial soul of your
know 'World Wide bs oidrtth business-your fire insurance policy ?
one indispensable publication they take. If this happens to your property, you can plan with

absolute certainty if your policy is in the Hartford, because

SAmr19LEFS FREE for more than a hundred years it has been furnishing just
this kind of business protection and has neyer failed to make
good an honest loss.

Regular rates, - - 5 cents a copy It has paid 140 Millions for dlaims on property of its
$l.50 a year policy holders. This is larger indemnîty than has ever been

paid. by any other American company.
On trial to new 8ubscribers, 3 rnonths9 REhnNx YuIsr

for 25 oent8 hnNx YuIsr
With the Canadian Piatorial only $2.00 LInsist on the Hrfr

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,pr
"Wl'iTESS« BUILDING, MONTREAL, Can.

Canadian Pictorial I sWrhTeDteec
ONE D01LLANR A VEAR- -

Canada's Popular National lhsustrated Magazinecosth deermrk~ than ordinary sugar, but it
Ajpfreciation from is worth the différence.



Unconventional Portraits This is froi» a pliotograph taken in London, on Mlarch 9th, after Their Majesties haci paid a visik
to the National Gallery. From now until arter the Coron;ttion, in J une, the wbole world

wili be especially ixterested in our King and Queen.-C»hCefaNw.
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Votcg or ~
3 crne 23come! Y e »bavé calUeè Me tong,

3cone o'er tbe mountains witi, ht-bt anè

-emar trace în? steps o'er tbe wahentno eartb.
3ytbe wînês wbicb t of tIbe violets, btrtb
> tbe 1 rimrose--stars iii tbe sbabowe 2rass-

%3y tbe oreen leaves opeang as '3 pas,.

-1 bave breatbeb on tbe $outb. anb tbe ctbestnut
1 lowers

n? tbousanès bave burst [rom tbe forest-bowers;
-7.nb tbe ancieit graves. ýanb th~e [allen faites,
2.ýre vell'è witb wreatbs on 23talîax plains;
nut il is not for me lai n? bour of bloom,
?3o speak of tbe ruin or tbe tombi1

-3 bave took'b 0oer tbe bils of t1be storm?.Utortb.
,Anb tbe larcb bas bung al b~is tassets fortb,

Z5be fisber is out on tbe sunnF sea,

2?inb the reiîibeer bounZbs o'er tbe pastures free.
2inb Ibe pinet bas a tînge of softer gr-zen ;
2\nb tbe moss looks brigbt wbere my step bas been.

-3rom tbe streams anb founts -3 bave tooseé tbe
cbain;

Zbrare sweeptîng on to tbe stlvery main.
Zber are flasbing bowîi [romn Ibe mountatn brows.
Z5bey are flaiîng spray o'er tbe forest bougbs.

Z5tfare burstini fresb front tbeir sparry caves,
'2îAb Ibe eartb resounbs witb tbe 10£ of vaves.

'2ýwa? front tbe bwetttngs of careworn men
Zbe waters:are sparKthng ini grove aub glen 1
,wayý [ront tbe cbamber anb busky beartb.
Zbe.rouang teaves are bancung lai breery? unrtb!
Zber litIt stems tbritt to tbe wîlb-woob $trains,
2?t.nb youtb Is abroab lai mf -green bomatns.

$St. 13otn'-s $tory 1of tb nsurrgctioi
z5be ftrst bar of tbe week cometb M2ar-?
aqbatene, eart?. wbea It vas -fet bark, unto
sepulcbre, ané seetb tbe- stoiie taken away

"Unnetb. anb cometb to Simon
tbe otber èisclple wbom 3Jesus
L4 unto tbemn, Zýbey bave taken
out of tbe seputcbre, anb ve
tbef bave laté bim.

fore vent fortb, anb tbat Otber
me to tbe sepulcbre.
tbotb togetber: anè tbe otber

rn Pleter, anè came first to

tooking in,
nt be not in.
.lovun_ bim,

n3ut Mfar? s5toob witbout at tbe sefutcbre
weeplii3: anb as be4 WetPt, sbe stoopeb bowa,
ab -tookeé mbt tbe ercb.

'7Wn seetb two angels li Wbite, sittînq,' tbe
one at tbe beab, anb tbe otber at tbe feet, wbert
tbe boéby of -Zestis bab tain.

,.nb tbey sa? unto ber, Woman, wbp
weepest tbou ? .Sbe sattb unto tbem, n5ecause
tbey bave taken away niy torè, anb -3 know
iiot wbere tbef bave laiù btm.

2NAnb wben sbe bab tbus salb, sbe tunneb
berself bacli, anb saw -Jesus stanbtnq, anè
knew not tbat it was -3esu,5.

23esus saitb unto ber, WVoman, wb? weep~est
tbou? eb seckest tbou? sbe, suppo0unq
bim to be tbe garbener, saitb unto bim, Sir, if
tbou bave borne bini bcnce, tell mie wbere tbou
baot taib bim, anè -3 witt take blin awa-f.

'3egue Ëattb unto ber, Mfar-£ 1 $be turneb
bersclf, anb oattb unto btnt, M.abbont 1 wbîcb is

for -1
t qo ta
b unto

[rom tbe

. Zen
'Peter. ai
toveb. au,

2ZAsý42-W
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NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH

King Geor~ge bas anounced his intention to
entertain a hundred thousand London chi]ld-
ren at the Crystal Palace on June 30 in cele-
brati*on of his coronation.

By thec explosion of a moving picture ma-
chine in a snmali theatre in Bologoe, Soutbern
Novgrod, Russia, causing a, panie and tire, over
a hundred persons lest their lîves, many of
themn being children.

The expulsion of Jews from various parts ot
Russia is being pursued with great ferocity,
those from Tchiernigov alone niumbering 2,000.
Many families iin Chelabrinsk have been list-
ed for expulsion, the mnjority of the men bie-
ing grain merchants. They have appeaîed to
the Minister of the Interior to consider their
case.

The wiIl of the late Lord Swaythling the
Lýondon banker, hias been sworn for probate
at £ 1,500,000 or $7,500,000. Ail bequests to
the testator's children or those inherit'ng
through tlic chlIdrexi are subject to a clause
providing that at bis deathi thiey must be pro-
fessing the Jewisli religion and must not beý
married to persons not professing it. It Inys
a solemn injuniction on the children against
abandoning the Jewýsh relig;on or intermarry-
ing outside of it at any time or under any
circwm instances. The truistees are empowered
to withhold three-fourths of the'r inh eritance
from two daliglters who have assisted the Lili
eral Judaismi movement if after his death tbey
assist it direct]y or indirectly.

The United States Senate hias by a vote of
4f) to 40 decided not to declare illegaî the elec-
tion of FSenator Lorimer, of Illinois, who was
charged witb having obtained his seat by
hribery and corruption, and whose case hias
caused much acrimonýous dýscussion both in
Congress and the Press.

The notorious ouitlaw HIakim K.han, who hias
been for years a tborn in thec side of the Bri-
tish northwýýegt frontier Indian forces, waxs sul--
prised the other day witb thirty of bis fol-
lowers in a cave bv a force under the coin-

An Imperial rescript, published'in St. Peters-
burg on March 3rd, announced the intention
of the Emperor Niceolas of completing the
,work of bis grandfntieir, Alexander 11, by
transforming the peasants into free and eco-
nomically strong land owners. This will lie
aohievedl by affording them facilities to leave
their pensant communes and by improvement;
in the science of agriculture. A jubilee over
the emancipation of the serfs was celebrated
throughiout Russia on Saturday, publie re-
joicîngs and the singing of 'Te Deums in, ail
the churches being reported. The Emperor and
Empress attended the services.in the Cathedral
at St. Petersburg.

The Eari of Crewe, government leader in the
Ilouse of Lords and Secretary of State for In-
dia, was taken suddenly ili at a dinner party
on March 3rd and f cil down, causing concus-
sion of the brain, and it is feared that i wiII
be at leat two montbs before hie will be able
to resume bis leadership in the upper cham-
ber or the duties of thic Indian office. Ilis ill-
ness is particulnrly unfortunate in view of the
important business coming up in tlic House of
Lords which includes Lord Lansdowne's reform
bill nnd the government's veto bill. The Earl's
djuties have been assuimed temporanily by Vis-
counit -Morley, Lord President of the Cýouncil
and former Secretary of State for India.

Mr. Birreil, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
spenking at Oxford indicated that the goveru-
ment',s Home Rule for Ireland bill will be ou
the lines of Gladstone's second home rtile men-
sure, subjeet to modifications that time lias
shown will be wise and rational. H1e said that
the governiment was now engaged in an eni-
quiry into the financial position of Ireland pre-
parntory tn granting Home Rule.

Sir Edward Tennaxit, brother-in-law of Mr.

Prof. Jacobi Heinrich van't Hoff, the chemist
and author, died on March 2. H1e was prof es-
sor at Berlin University, and in 1901 received
the Nobel prize of $40,000 for researcli in cbem-
istry. The professor baad written extensively
on the subjeet wbich lie inade a life study. H1e
was born in Rotterdam in 1852. In 1877 lie
publisbed 'Ten Years in the History of a The-
ory,' a book on the relations of atoms in space.
The views lie advanced were r'diculed at the
time, but lis theories have since been sul-
stantiated in large measure.

A bomb, evidently intcnded to end the acti-
vities of Supenintendent Denbam of the erlin-
inal investigation departmnent of the Calcutta
police, was thrown on Mlarch 2 at his motor
car in the centre of the city. It fniled to, ex-
plode, and the tlrower, a native youtb, wn' s
arrested. It happened that Denhalu wns not
in the car, whicbi was occupied by a publie
works officiaI.

George Anderson, alias 'OId Bull' Miner, the
man who robbed n Canad'an Pacifie Railway
train in Britishi Columbia seume years ago, af-
terwards escaping from prison, lias been ar-
restedl and sentenceed to twenty year8 in the
penitentiary for robbery of an express car on
a, Southern Railway passenger train in Georg;a
near White Suiphiir Springs. Had lie escaped
conviction, arrangements laid been mnade by
the Cnnad'an Government to baýve hixu hield
for extradition, so thant lie eouild lie taken back
to British Columbia to serve out bis if e sen-
tence. for robb'ng the Canad'an Pacifie Rfailwny
train.

In a eautious and diplomatically phrased
speech in the Prussian Diet on Mardi 2, the
Oierman Chancellor admonisbied the Roman
Curia that persistence in the recent tendcncy
to thec issuance of deerees nffecting Germany
witbout previous consultation withi the gov-
ernaient will lead to retaliation. One resuit
miglit, hie said, lie flic aboUýtýon of tic Prus-
sian legation at tlic Holy Sce.

The charges that hundreds of Young Englisb
ýir1R sirA 1woino spnt t tbý fl- -,,-
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The Latest "Dre
christening ceremony

lie 'Thunderer," tixe first ship of the Dreadnought class to be buit on the Thanxes, and one of
e two largest battleships ini the wor:d, wias launched recently at Canning Town. The
Mrs. 'zwalal David.son, %% ife of the Archbisbop of Canterbury. - C:oPright, Central News.
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IN THEIR STATE ROBES
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EASTER IN JERUSALEM
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Hioly Week in Spain
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ieen's arms, impaled with thlose of the Kîng. The
:)ther, the Duchess of Teck, quarterly wÎth those of
:ase, placed in the first quarter.

- cp»rri, Conami News
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Stamps fro m th e Ki ng's

Without doubt, the
King's subjects who art
postage stamps have be,
considerable time that h
philateliat of note, but f
imimediate circle had s
fromi his collection unti
the other day of the EssE
bition, at the Waltham's t
rary. We give on ti
graphs of stamps frorn

THE %t,
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SWOMAN, A-ND HER INTERESTS
Thse -New Millinery

E{ERE are no pronounced
changes to be noted
between the new bats
for spring and early
summer and those to
wbich we have become
accustomed during the
wlnter, so far as shapes
are concerned. The new
models are built aloflg

massed around the deep brim, and the top
of the crown formed of silver tissue ribbon
interwoven witb a design of violets In
blurred tones. In another a distinguisbing
toucb is given by the introduction of a bunch.
of the flowers ln quite a different toue from
the other violets. A lovely rose toque bas
moss green velvet rlbbon looped among the
roses along the edge of the brim, and ending
in a fiat little bow at the side front.

The large hats-which muet not be inor-
dinately big-are of ligbt straws, mohair
brald, Legborn, tuile, and almost any sum-
mery inaterial one cbooses. The crowns are
large enough to fit well on tbe bead, and the
brime are gracefully undulated, with a de-
clded tendency to an upward roll some-
where. One ean have her bat brim tilted
smartly up ln front, sweeping upward grace-
fully at one side or the other, or rolled at
the back to show ber coiffure, just as se
finds most becomiug.*

The so-called "pesant" sallor la likelv to

white, or rather white and black bats are
very popular, and wben the combination la
made witb artistie taste, nothing is more
effective. Wbule vaCrious colors are seen, the
really new touch Is afforded by a bit of
coral pink, just a Une of the bright color
edging a black band, a perky small bow of
coral velvet, or perhaps a buckie or orna-
ment of coral beads.

In the Spring Fashions
The Inodels for tailored coat and skirt

costumes are now settled. Wbat is to be
noted lFi that the coats are conisiderably
shorter tban those of last year, and that the
skirts are plain and .9traight.

The exew suite are very smart In appear-
ance. The skirts wbile built witbout an
Inch of superfluous fullness are nlot so nar-
row as to lImpede free motion, and tbere 1s
no pulling anywhere, if they are eut pro-
perly. Mlany of them have a panel effect,
front and back. The jackets, of hip lengtb,
continue the lines of the skirt. While there
le a familly resýemblance between all coat

T
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The Inventor and Agriculture
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COASIONALLT girls sud
older womten are
afflicted %with anl out-
break cf pinpleq and

~~J~f blotlcs On tise fac e,i ~ n ' j tise early spring.~Xk...,.IiŽ Tisee dlisfiguring erup-
to sicize lynaple-
tont he arer usmesý-
saa-re dlue to a dis-
ordered condition 0f
thse aystem, particu-

larly tise digestive orgaus, as a resit
Of tee riais diet, ]ate isours iu close
roomis, luuffïient exarcise, and other
accompaulmieuts of a mode of M1e more
or Jeas aI vý'ariance witis nature, duriug
tise wlnter sesson. Seume girls are cois-
stitutionally mure liable to tisese in-
llarnmatory akin etisrleaka tissu otiers.

lu! auy case tise remedy sisould begin1

more on isygienic sud sensible living tissu
on drogsand cosmetics, facial sklu islam-
ibas sud eruptions ara mucis leas £re-

caleut. By, a few simple precautiouary mes-
sures tise elemantary tings of isealtisful
liviug-pienty of water internally sud ex-
ternally, a well-balauced diet, e mrise
sud( fresis air, sufficiaut sleep, sud rest
wiseu due--tbey rau hae avoided alla-
getiser.

Formula For Cold Creamn
Tisera are a numba4r of aatisfsctory cold

creamas on tise mnariet, but some persous
prefar making their own. Tise following la
a formula for a simp)le c-old cram, very
good for genei use Buyv tise ingredli-
enta f rom a rellable druggist wiso wvilt
give thisa ta youi pure. Put sui onuce of
whsite wax sud ani mince of spermaeeti
brokeu fl places into a bowl sud set tise
bowl lu s pani cf bot water on tise steve,
whie tihe contents %vilI maelt slowly.
Wisau they are dissolved add fouir ounlces
of cil of sweet almeonds, sud miix weil,
tisen takce tise iswl off tisa steve, sud beat
tise mixture with s sîlver fork. Wile
basting, sdd vary graduslly, Iwo or Ibrea
Ouuces of rosewater, muore or, lesa accord-
iug as you wsut a tIbm cresm or net. B ,, t
bislly until tisa mixture fermas a soit
whsite creain.

Il mlgist ha adylsable te ulse onlly bahi
tise aboya quantities tise first lime, ln crase
yen ara uot quite auccesaful. Mucis of tise
success dapends ou tisa contiuuons bating.

Iteal tise craam lu siusll china pots
wlth screwad ou covera.

M M
Hints For Baby's Care

Tt l is ettar tisaI baby abould slecp lu

Train hlmi ta go te sleep witiseut any'
rocklung or'cosxlng. Wisen you have fed
hlm sud put bis nigistriothes on, sud
made hlma nice sud coiortable for tise
olgist, tuck hlm up lu is cris sud leave
hlm. la go te sleep by bimseL If ha bas
uet beau apoiled by tee murs beiime
attentiou hae will drift off loto dreamland
witbout struggliug against geiug. Take
tise baby fite a quiet, ratser dimly.
llghted ronm te prepare hlm for the
nigist, sud ha wlll hae more iu tise
humer for slaep wiseu you put iim ta
bed.

Dau't let tise baby hae wsked up at
iiilt for anytiig short cf s fire. Oua
bas kueiwn parants, justly proud but lu-
juidicieus, te, brlng s few montbs' old
litIle persan out of bis crib te exisibit te
visitera. Tise poor mite, blinking bis
stsrtlad eye.s at tise stranga people sud
tisa ligbit, sud stretcbing impotent fas
u, tise air, a eemied anytbing but happy,

Alter tisa exhibition was ovar, it vise ne
easiar for tise baby te go asleap again
thiss it would ha for an eier person wbo
bad] beu ruthlessly awaikeued, sud next
init, if hie were a somewisat excitable
baby, tise, chances. arev ha would wakien of
bis owui accord wbeu hai wasu't wautad.

liemembar tisaI cisildren, aven bsbies,
form habits readlly sud quickly. Dou't
let baby atay up) laIe now sud tisen, La-
csuse some fond unra or aunt Ls ex-
peeted. A very facw limas would unido
what liad beai dfouae iu iuculcating regu-
larity.

If baby cries sud la fretf nI, doo't keap
isouiug sud mnoving hM about isere
la ulotising aootiig about baing jogglad
up suad down, or constant change of
positien.

It usad te ha imsigiiued by Rome
nurses fibit giviug a lhsby water la drink
was likaly bo briug on hlmi au attaca of
colie. Il la parfectly ustural tisat a baby
sbould bave wstar uiow and than. Bail
tisa wvaer sud let it get cool, but net ice
(old. WVhen ha, seemas la waut somne,

thing between feeding timres, give hlm. a
teaspoonful of the water, more a he gala

One cannot bie too carefu &i bout tise
mifa upply for a baby wiso gats bMs

norsimnt front a feeding bottle. There
la flot much trouble keeping a pitchier of
Milk sweet in winter, but tise bottia
needsaspeclal attention winter and sum-
mner. There should bie two isatties, in
order that tibere msy always ise one in
germ-free condition. Do net jet milk
renusin over In thse bottie from one feedl-
ing to anotiser, lu hewever cool a place it
might lbe kept. It la easy enougs to
measure eut tise correct amouint for one
feeding, and put tbat quantity lu tbe
isottle. As soon as baby is tisrougb wits
it, empty out wbatever s Toet, and if it
is not couvenient to cleanse tbe bottle
tborougisly just tisen, rinse it in cold
water, sud Jet it lie lu water to wiic a
plucis cf bicarbonate of soda la added.
Afterwards wash ît witb bot water and
soap, and scald witb bolliug water. Imi-
Portant as it la to cleanse the bottle, Tt
la even more so te make the rubber nipple
scruPulously dlean. Let it soak for ,a
moment lu tise weak soda solution,
cleause wits tepid water, tisen put xl
tbrough thse scalding water. or pour a
streamt of boiling water througs it.

Do net, on sny consideration, give
baby a 'comforter" to keep hlm quiet.
A physician says that mumirbling on s
aoniforter gives babies a babit ef sisallow

breatbing, makles thero tbluk tbey want
food wheu they do not nerdl it, perbaps
wlll spl tise shaple of the monts, and

As altogetser uuuecessary and inadvisable.

19 lm

Fashion Notes
Many of tise uew cotton materials

brolught out this spriug bave borders lu
Perslan and otiser daesigos and colerings.

B3lac and white costumes are relieved
by a dvili of vivid red. Cisinese biue,
emlerald green, or some oliser brighl color,
velled iunder chiffon.

Somn, of tise new ekirts are made wits
plaits in sections, but tisese are beldi down
0s r keep tise strsigist lines.

Lare ats are flot considered se smart
for street wear, as are the snug-fittiug
turbansý and simaili bats.

Foulard is likely t bch popular agalo
amiong- nlet sumr' ilks, and tise bor-
dered foulards will hae a good choice.

Suit oats for the spring are to bie
sisorter lisan fast yaar. Tisere la a meve-
ment towards revîving the bolero jacket.

Directoire fasSions are comlng lu again
lu Paris, tise walst of aucis modela iseing
short and tise sklrt witisout fullnessand
isanging as straigisl as possible.

A Bookiet For Mothers
Many useful bluta ou tie feediug of

babies are given in tise little bookiet,
"Beonger,'s food and isow to use it," which
cau ha liad frea on application la Bengar's
Food, ldc., Manchester, England. Concise
pâragraps ou tise miIk supply, bow ta
give food, tise qusntlty aud timvs of feed.
ing, avoidauce of infantile disorders, etc.,
contain valuable information and diîrec-
tious. Tise second part of tise booldlet la
made up of rec.eipas for preparing tise food
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e Battie Won
fow an artist's wife brougkt her
ýusbandfame andifort une:::

nt)

for me, Mrs., Darlton: you bave made
me feel ut young4 again, you have
ftred dead ashes to life. "Sbe made no answer beyond a little
aiie, only quitted tlie conservatory and
then went and said good-bye to her
fiestess. A few, minutes later Fay Dari-
ton wa s d riving back to West Kensing-
ton, ini the bired brougbam that smelt
sornewbat strongly of the livery stables ;
sbe looked tired, oddiv tired. as she lay
huddled up in the corner of the carniage,
staring pensively loto the distance-into
the fu ture.

Bu.t Mien she reacbed lier bomie-the
littie wvhite bouse tbat stood amidst a
row of other littie white bouses, a lank
strip of gerden eit tbe back leading into
tbe somiewhat large studio--welI, even as
she opened the door witb lier latch-key,
the gey, insouciant look came beck loito
bier face again-the butterfly look. And
she tried to laughi wben a man hurried
forwvard loto the dark bail, a man wbo
bad evidently been sitting up and waiting
for bier in the dining-room-her teli,
broad-ebouldered busbaod, Rodney Dari-
ton.

A man with a strong face and strange
black eyes and dank beir ; a man wbo
painted 111e as bie saw it, and loved
London and tbe ligbts of London, ber
long, mean streets, ber dreary squares,
bier dazatling open places.

He wone a velvet coat soniewbat
stained witb paint, bis trousers were
ratbier beggy at tbe Icoses, and bis clothes
bung somnewbat loosely on bis big freine,
for bc was ot e soan who wonild ever
consent to bie a miere tailor's dummv, or

we've been married, so doni't start being
cross to-nlgbt.'"

"Weil, you mus>tn't tny me ton bard,
Fay," lie answvered. Then bie put a bsnd

on bier arm to lead bier upstains to ber
becdroom, and Mien tbey lied gelned the
little roomn, wbilb was but pcorly fun-
nisbied and looked fer ton, plein aod
simple in is appointmnents to suit Fay,
bie reised ber chbi and gased steadily loto
bier face. -M'bat bias corne over ynn.

ny joy in ail] things ; 'mi
content, spparently' , witb
neyer panted for the fies!
IL pleesed you, apparentl,
studio wbile 1 painted an('
needie. You miade your
tbe soit clinging garien
to see you in-artistic,
frivolous confections you
evenytbing has changed
loto thaï; wretced tboi
the money tHuit 1 naturel
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WELL-EQUIPPED kîtchen
la a source ai no-Aqualifled pride sud satis-
faction to the hnouSeWifCAwbo regarda ber occuipa-

~%j taon as a profession.
t, Stili, msny gond bouse-

___2 wlves ai limltcd meas
L<( - canuot get awsy fromn

the idea, that the hast
% F parlor sud the guest

ronm must receive dirst
;idaration iu the expeuditura, sud that
kifeben mut put op with wbat it can

Instaad oi putfing the kdtcban at
the list, suppose for once it sbouid
a fdrst in the spring ontiay for rcen-
on. Once it la ditted np pmnp"'*iy, it
uaed ouiy a lîttie renewal f rom yasr

ear if the utensilsansd furulabluga ara
cared for.

or the fiulshing nf the kitchen walia
~t fa saflafactnry, or su imitation tila

- ,. f+ MIio4, t.-, that wilU

a teaspoonini of corn starch, sait te ses-
son, sud a clash ni red pepper. Mix the
egg paste into a large cnpiul of ricli
uik, aud cool, in a double boler until

tbe mixture tbickena. Have ready saime
nier slces nr buttered toast on a platter.,
Spread the yolk mixture over the slices,
sprinkle with the cbopped wbites, sud
serve ut once wbiie bot.

iStuffed Egg.-Boil six egga twenity
mjInutes. remove tbe shelîs. sud cnt tbe
eggs lu bialves iengtbwise. Take ouf the
yo]lks, sud keep ecd pair of, white
h1alvas by themacivea. Masb the yoiks
togethier witb somne iuened chlcean,
moisten sllghtly with melted butter, sud
season f0 taste wifh sait, pepper, mus-
tard, sud] a cash ni cayeune. Fi the
cavities lu tbe bhites wvitb tbe mixture,
sund press eacb pair ni halvas together
<sreiliy f0 look lke su entira eug.
Spread tbe remainder of the yolk mix-
ture oni a platter, arrange the egga
ou it, cover with a thin white sauce,
sprlnke over wltb buftered crumba, sud
bake lu the oven unlt the crumnba are
colored a lighit brown.

Vericgjeid EýgY Dis.ýj.-14crved lu tbis
way the disb bas a pretty celer affect.
Ailow a cup ni cookied lsu haut, chnpped

toaf six bard-bolled egga. Conk a.
thîrd oi a cup ni stale braad crumbs witb
an equal anmunt nfi milk to a amont h
paste. Remnove irom the stove, 5f ir lu
tha. ham, seasson wltb balf a teaspoonful
ni reud.y-mlxade( mustard sud a few grains
oi cayanna, sud musx ai fogether- wll
with a raw egg. Roil the eggs, iroin
whlcb the shahls bava beu ieovdl
the mixture tilI fbey ara coverad witb it,
bai<a themi on a buftered tin pan lu a
bot ove»i tilt very lightiy brnwncd. Cnt
in halvas lengthwise, sud arrange on a

and mix ail together, binding themt with
beaten egg mîxed in. The mixture shouid
be just soit enough to inran easily and to
keep its form. Heat if in a frying pan,
then arrange it on a bot piatter in the
fera of a mound. Keep the piattar over
bot water while you are llnishing the
dish so that it wiil net cool off. Maire
little depressions in the top of the mould,
and in each set a baked egg, without ita
sheli. arnish the mouud with parsiey.
Eggs are baked in the sheila in a moder-
ate oven for ten minutes. It la advisabie
to prick holes with a pin in tbe large
end ni the egg, so that the expansion
from within wiil asot burst the sheil.

i9IM

Things Useful to Know#
A gond method of clesnlng soiled places

on paint is t0 mub the surface over iightly
with a damp flisnel dipped in whltiug;
thia la lss injurioux to the paint than
the use of soap and watar.

Wall paper tbst bas become dimmed
by sanoke or dust can ha eleaned by rub-
bing if witb the soit part of bread,1 or
xvîth dough made irom flour sud cold
water, mixed. dry enougb net to bceat al
sticky. Rub downward, a amali place at
s finie, and change the dough for a fresb
plece as often as it becomes dirty.

Wheni cleanincr spots front a garment
with gasoline or benzine, put biotting
papier underneatb to absorb the fiuid sud
keep it from apreadîug and carrying the
liberated dirt fnrther. Do not begin on
the spot itaeii but firast moisten a ring
sruud the outaide, alan to prevent the
dissolved] dirt fromi spresdlng.

A pair of scissors, kept for flhc purpose
in the drawer of the kiteben table, will
ha fouud more convenleut than a kuife
lu preparing certain fruits aud vegetables
thaf are ta be cnt into amnail piece.

If a whi te lînan or, cotton garmeut ha-
cornes smesried with oil from the sewiug
mascbine, try rubbiug the spots with a

bit of rag dipped ti ammioula f0 oblter-
ate thein.

When linen becomea se.cead f rom ton
bot an, irn, dsmp the spot sud iay it
lu the sun. This is efficacious, sud, ni
course, ahonld ha dloue before the article
la put awav.

no hard work and
work. No messing
ig. A handy paste
ierous caii. A few
ind youi have a

Sfinish that lasts
ids the heat. The
paratien for polish-
ves, pipes, grates
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Ladies
Cut
Down
Your
Dress
B"1is.

THIS IS THE WAY-Take your old
Dresses and Dye themn yourself right at

Homne. Then with up-to-date patterns

make themn into new dresses that will

be the envy of your lady friends. But

to avoid ail chance of miîstakes use the
Dye that colors cloth of Send for
ANY KIND with the Sample Card

SAME Dye, which is and Story

The
Johnson.-
R Ichardson
Go., LimItd,

Can.
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EXCELSIOR POLKA
(RHEINISCHEIL POLKA)

Tep di-olaef BY WILL LANFI.
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Roughing it in a Gold Counitry Something less than a hundred miles fromi Cobalt in Nortbern Ontario is Porcupine, to whichfor two seasons there bas been a great rush.

Looking'towards the Land of Promise itcross Porcupine Lake to where they hoped fortune
di-fields. Somne of theni have succeeded, but, as in ail
er have failed.
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The Battie Won
(Continued from Page 22)

been surprised in liud that there waa

aIready a string of carniages drawfl uP
lu tise road; amant carniages, sud. st
smarter motore, sud a spruceilooking
panloun maid--oue ivbo hali evidesstly been
hired for tise afiernoon, ushereli bines lestes
bis owes bouse, evideutly taking him for
a guesi, ansd lie foliowed tise girl in s
deezed sort nf fashin semass the long
sirip ni red carpet whicb hadl been
laid acrose the garden to tise studio.

But ht was wlien lie lied entered the
studio ibat lie siarteli hack in surprise,
for uever hid a roorn been se, utteriy,
an recklesely iransfomed.

Tisere iras a Moorieli acreen in ne
corner, aud a gaudy Oriental curtain
trni over it on ne aide a curtain that
nliviousiy haiied f rom Liiserty'e, whilst
a big velvet portièrne fell back from the
open doorwey, very effective lu uts pea-
coek bine tinting, sud afiordlng a ii
background to s linge brase vase lieaped
up with glorinus white illes.

Estern rugis lied been purcbaeed sud
ibroivu doive ou tise, staiued baor, sud
Pay hsd lisen ai thse peinaý to purishase
anme antique-ionking Louis XV. Chaire.
An Empire coichi stoond et ans end 0f
tise roomn, planted on a tiger asin; and
finier e iee everywhere: stacks of hÎil

L coper pots, roses drnnpîug oui Of
hu oue, expensive orclida, sud higli

palme. Ies addition Wo tise iseavy per-
fume oI tlie flnwers came thes ereli Of
Easterne spices --spices buruing in a amali.
brasier, sud tise fiue sharp seent nI sandal
wood. And evsry pictune tisat Rodney
hsdl palnted nf laie yeams' iaS oui for
inspection, for essels etood everywbrn-
easele on wbicis his ceni'5555 reeted ; sud
Fay lied driaped serme, oI tise easela 'Luts
lieavy brocade - ricis antiqu10lokin
stui e%. Âud swords lay aisout-ewnvrds
Aud dsggers. And n an oak cliesi a
heavy antiquse torne mested. whist tise lire-
place wae comieteiy blocked up by a
great ehony Buddlia - a Buddbe sun-
iisroued aldat fnivers.

1 odiey siaggered lielplessly agaluet tbe
ivail. lie lied nieyer seen ucis 'a rooms in
bis lii e, sud bis xvbole soul rose OP lu
passionsie revoit agalusit the cmudity of
teste tisai couil tmy Wo bleud a ast sud
Weat together, sud every style sud âe,
aopareutly. And ver lie coili nt deesy
tisati h ias ail exÏraordinaijliy effective-ý
malýrveîîouly b)izarre, evees W the great
bouiglie nf eirmanu jnonica tisai lit Op
a dark corner ni tise situdln--Wblalt ,a
duli silver crucifix stood on tise maiel-
place iviti tivo samali sphinx vases on5
eLui saide, casi iseavily lu bronze-

Tise stuldio ivas a uighti5a5e-bi 555

appallingiyý brilliani ulghimare for ail
ihai: aonmstbiug yo xvouid sso

t forget In
a hunry nr av eu ivis in forget, and iise
crnwd of peuple who fillel it--tse qmen
coxvdl-appesared to appreciste Fay's teste,
fon tbe 'y ire ail teikLing- nI tise xvoderfu.e
color aciseme tihat Mr. Darîton lied got
into bis studio-tse extmaordýiseeny viteiity
tlie room possessed.i Assd R otluey realizedl
tisati lu nme aimange .eay tise vîvýid hack-
ground bmouglit oui tlie quiet sud grave
beaeety o f bis anmbre Lordon i dis
tise isictures hae lied paiuted of mlesse
strrets sud nf ga-lit pavemIents - 5
uothiug aise cnuld bave nous.

Hlie "Old Match Seller oI PiccadiilY"
bali neyer sisoxved Wo sncbh advan tae ha-
fore, lie tsouglit, sh is did 00lw, stand-
ing outinl ber dreis, bopelese, poverty',
whilst gold and rirnasn lirocede dnaped
thie essel on xhich tise pieture nesteli.
Oh5, nieyer, neyer isat tise pliclid 1i01
of bunger lu tliaoi wnesan's face lien
an expressive-es vitis ibis ricis bsec-
grouudç-suad Rodey iras iardly sur-
prised Wo ses loi is wlfe's guesta Jbnckhed

tail, lean, clean-shaven Tankr, asking bine
to fx his' own price for "Tise Match
Seller," as he desîred to bie the proud

pcomms and tisee the American went on
tocseision Rodney to paint hlm, other

pictures ail ilinstrative of London pave-
ment life.

"For I guses Silas Greet la goiug to,
be lirai in the field this trne." So tise
American announaced with bis flot un-
piea."ant drawl. "There'il lie a certain
amount of competitin for your pictures,
sir; but l'Il have the whip-hsnd of the
British public, if you please, let who xviii
corne, after."

Rodseey lied muttered a few dry ivords
of thaunks, but lie ias -herdly conscious
of wliat he was saying-it ivas al
ton emszing too bewildering. Then a
great Bond Street picture-dealer came
tep andi legan to talk about having aie

<exhibition of Rodney's picturces and b'-
saîd ail sorts of fiattering things to the
artist, expressing his' great pleasure ai
making Rodney's acquaintance, and prc-
phesying a brilliant future for him; and
juet ai that moment Fay dashed up,
sir John Veruon followiug at lier lisel,
and as she introducei lier susliand te
the world-famned diplomnat, a litile flash-
ing suie piayed over lier lips. t ivas
somnethding to have brought a mass like Sir
John Wo West Kensington.

The cfowd melted away ait lest, but it
ivas close ou seven o'clock before Rodney
found himef abuse ini his studio, for
Fay had vanished with the last guest,

sud Rodney ivondereli if she lied gone
lieds to tise bouse to (bange the wonder-
li lace gown elie wae wearieg-tlie

smart psrty irock.
Hle felt ton dazed Wo leave the studio

himself, the room whici lied suddenly
become ano etrange sud ufeinliar-a ronm
lie kuew so well and wliere lie had done
so munch bard xvnrk. But he liad ni
knowu fi in the wslrd trappînge tliat
it wore W day, snd the vivid stuffs witli
xvhicli Fy lied elected to adoru it danced
before hie eye, whilst the perfume of
the fluwet. smud tise epicc grew heavier
sund more oppressive every moment.

lie walked up to bis picture, "The
Old Match Seller of ancdul,"sd
gazed at the wnman's fasa-the tired,
piuched, London face--sud as lie stared
lit bis owu work, peace came to him.
Peace aisd undersiaudiug aud e grst
cOmposure visited ilodney Dsrlton;ý hie
nerves steadied. Miers, stanlding in front
nf bis on masterpiece, lie %vas surs of
imecîsf. Bie vss no longer in a strange

r7o11- a trauge world-lie wae standing
close to is wnrk; the grand wvork of lies
hasnds, of bis braies.

"They bave coma ta me ai last -my
public ; ibey hiave sought mie oui; tbey

haefound me." The wnrds teèll slowly
from is lips, andi even as be said
tbem, the beavy velvet porWrse that
draped tbe studio door rulstled back, sud
Fay slippedl into tlie studio. But sucli
a dhanged Fay i No longer a liriglit,
electric his crea turc xith flusheli cisecks

su beieeing eys ndl (lent, vibrain
voie,, but a tired, litile, ivan, wvhite
shadow who inoved forward eomnewhai
useieadiiy v - Fay, who ha l SeeMingly-
trodden on air au boxer agn -iiasied-
iloivu.

'be bad chsnged lier dres, ton, just
cs lloduey liadt isaf sispecieli she xvould
dIo, snd lie noticeli, somewbat to bis sur-
prise, thai hle bsad put ou one of the
losse aiistic goivus xhicb lie bad bleen
an fond of lu the psa, e gowss thatf fell
about lier elimn ynuug bodv in graceful
folde, sud owed but huist tu the modern

dremkrsart.
"Fsy, wv deaer, corne to me."1 Ne

turued sud beld oui is arme. The sighi
oI ibat beautiill drooping lutile figure
mioved hlm to a suiddess puty, sud a
desýire came to birn to comfori ber for
wliat lie l:neýw ni. For. wlbat bil come
over bier? WbyV did ase waik an siowiy.
and above ail thinige look an ivan and
ivoru?

Sise movePl toivards Iiim, falliug almosi
lielplessiy loto bis arme, sud layling ber
paie face againet bis cent, sud li ea crd
ber d'raxv a deep solihing breaili as ase
nestieli agalusi bis heari.

"Sweei, you're ni cr hg"le ivhis-
nereli. "Andi not to-day of ail days, for
I've wvon my baille, Fay'. I've conquered ;
thie ivorld belleves in me ai iast. 1 have
got more xvorkç offered me tissu 1 case
pnssibly do-immense commslsion--and
you hil lie b ricli, Ferv. I xvlll give vou

ai hiose tisinga wlitcb yOi desire-tse

ponds, 1 could neyer have dons il-
neyer. For ns lias in bave sucis hais;
sncb dresses to pîsase people--to fetde
the eye-and I've lied in talk an fast,
sO qpiclc, sud neyer bie stîli for s single
moment, sud I've alusys lied tu laugli,
sud emile, sud lie gay--gey! But nnw
lV's ail oven. I've dnc iriai I lied to do.
They've fnund you oui, Roduey. Tbey'vs
corne sud knncked ai ynur door. Tliey've
seen wiiss yon lied Vo show them."

sihe paused, conscinus evees as se spoke
ihat lier hussasd ivas clssping lier to
hm as ise lied neyer clsspsd lier lisînre,
snt eveýn duriug the days of ilisîr houey-
Mon, sud ase couid feel ratiser than ses
thie love ine bis sys.

oMy derlîng! Oh!, ry darliug 1" He
muttered tise irords rsvereutly, sud abe
smiled np ai hlm feiuiiy-a litile dim,
flickeriug glinsi nI s lriie.

"No more luanche6n parties for me!
aud I don't irsut to dine oui again for
ages, sund as for.dances---"! Sise gave a
shiuddsn. "Oh! how usy fest eclied! 110w
mny issd bas, acised i But no one lie
e er. known_1un nus bas aver guessafi.
And] uow, Roduey, xviii you pisse tae a
uitile cottage somneviene lu the country;
a cottage ive rau go te, for a holiday
occaaionsliy, sud talcs me tisene anon-
soon-for 1 ivant Wo ses tise greeu fields
nud the irise, anoting woods, andi to lestl

tise pesce-the dleep, h,,ahed peace that
veils tise couutry-side. I ivant Wo resi a
uifle, for rest xviii bese an ieet 1"

Bie lient over lier. There ivere tesrs lu
bits syse; tisera xvere teama in bis voie.

"To-mommoir, der"lie whiispereli, I
xviii talcs you straight away îuto thse
contrv to-miomoxv. We will go sud siay
ai anIme quiet place, sud, thiuk nIf it,
Fjsy; Oh , tiuk nf il! To-morroir niglit
ive will hae wsikiug lu a couutry garden,
sud big white moths xviii flilken abouet;
sud msyba île scent nf dloyen wiil coma
W us and ive shal hean tise fsr-away
tin1Lis nf e qlseep hall. Aud you shahl reat
betweeni lavender-sceesed, seete, sud mey-
lis roses will noli tiseir iseade egaluat thie
ivindoir' o!1 Our bedroom, PeePng in Wo bid
you ivake sud greet tbe dawn."1

She alde no ausiver for a second.'
thien lier sylide droopei xveerily over
lier eves.

"Ah, yes; talcs me somaiviers whieme
i cel, rest Wo-monrox," abs whiepened,
"for, oh! I'm an, iired--so tiredl 1

FAIR WAýRNING1.
'ýll5lloa, liellos!', shouiedI the fireman

on tise sud of tise teisphone, lu
anisiver to s long ring. "MIalins! (â cme
liack lu feminins touies. 'Lis ibis tbe tine
sLation?" "Yes; xvbat is ht?" "WVel. I
irant Wo informa yon ibai my yard iruse
riglit upr Wo tbe walsu Ébtia russe alng tbe
.ii I Vie 0- ,msess walILk next

TRAGEDY.

She'll lie marrieli in night, sud l'Il lie
thers to ses

The Ion sud thes tears sud the joy.
She'd lie hurt, to bie sure, ivere I absent

-for aie
Was mny playrnais wran I ivas a boy.

My pîsymate i Ah, yes, sud tise churn of
My youtli,<

Andi my ideal, s yeares took tiseir
fliglt-

The ose girl nf aIl tisai I cared for, iu
truili-

And se's going to lie married to-
night 1

Dos she dream liox ii's liurtiug rny iseeri
to libe thersi'

Case eshe gusesf ail the anguieli l'Il feel ?
She mey look lu mY ye-vili se knoxv,

xviii ale cars
For tise Pain that My face msy reveal?

Wili she noie if I eliudder lu suddsu
afright

Ai tise soiemui ivords sealing myi doom?
Will she puty me? Ah, irbo enu tell?

For to-uight
Slie'l lie msrried. And I arn tise

groom 1

PISCATORIAL.

A ivomen cierk lu e aoverument office,
Whio eninys a weii-earned reputation, for
wii, tise ciller day vsry mucis diseuse-
centeli s yong attorney. She annauncsd
that ase iras sisortby going ose lier vaca-
tion, sud tise yoîethfeel cross-examiner lu.
quired tise iady'a destination. "Ai Fiash-
isook," iras thes repIy. "Wisere las tisai?"
pursued tise attoruey. "At tlie end nI tise
lins," ivas tlie smiling rejoinder.

WHY HIE SMOIuED.

The vielilse suiffeli. "Excss me, deer,"1
ase said, "but wbat a irneil oI amoke
tisere la lu ibis roorni You aursly dou't
shlow ynur huabanli to arnole lu tise
drewlng-roorn?" "Weil, nit as e raie,"'
repied lier sostes, "but ibis moring-"1
"My dean," axciaimeli tise visitar, "«You
shouid uever maike exceptions lu cases like
tisis. I neyenr do. My Freddie neyer
emokes lu Our dre.,wlug-roýor on suy cou-
sideretinwevr" "Yes," began tlie
ynuung ivife, "but-" "Nousense, darliug i
Thera are uno 'bulta' ai alli lu tise firsi
place, it's for the sake of discipline.- iu
tise second, tis asles absoluitely ruin ons
carpets. Ased as for use tick ain--PonI b">
"LI puits Li~,sietb excîsirnel the
lecisened one, spiritediy, geting lu s word
ntiist, "but ibis mornlseg esy husbaud
simply bl Wo enolce." "lndedlb" ssld
tise vstr alslug ber eyebno)ws, "IAsd
wisy?" "BRause," retoe'ied ber baitss,
"bis coat ivas ou fire,,,

PAID IN FULL.

oseiby-lnsqtalrnenlt dealer isal
eof bis Youneg clenlçs to coileet
inatalments frorn bis custom-

golem collector lieiseg absent
as, fil. Wiseu tisa youug man
Le emnplnyer noticeli tisai le

x"dove lui tise mouili." "(lai
?"asksd tise dealer. "'So-an,"

yoneg man. "Hlox about tisat
1 suppose you collecteri tisai

tisai Mn. Joues ives a fnisuli
"Wýelh, sir," salid tise clerc,

soir irethen Wo rejoue or ni
ss ivitis Mr. JOuePs." "Wliet

s " "Thiis, air. Wisheu I ivees

BOVRIL
IS RICH IN FIBRINE AND ALBUMEN.

Fibrine and albumen are the nutritive elenients
of Beef. BOVR IL is rich in these elements
and they are so prepared that they are easily
digested and quickly assimilated, making rich
red blood. BOVRIL guards against disease
by building up bodily vigor.
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WANTED) TO BE SURE,

Accom npaniedl by an instrucetor the new
entry lotO tbe automobile field waa Ont,
brigist and early, in bis new, tourirsg car.
They wure circling, the pairk in rather a
wobbly fashion. "I suppose," he ceeu-
ally remaorked to tise chauffeur, os hie
tnok a fresis grasp on the speed lever,
44that you have beurs around witis wore
than IV'" The mars gave no answur. "I
Bay," lie rupuatud fin a fonder tons., "I
suppose you bave heurs around this (ourse
wlth worse than 1 ?' "I huard very well,
sir, what youi said in the firet place,"
replied tise mani. "in jest a-thlrskirs'
about it."

ru]
11551 VERBOSITY.

On the occaaicm of a prusentation a
wortliy aldermian dulivered hlirnseif witb
great pomnPosity of tise gracuful rumark
that het Was not there to pour forth a
ipregorie on thse recipient. Somebody
whisperecd to lmn "pIanlegyric," wbereupon
thu alerman comniued, gaily, "My
friend seys 'panegyrlc,' but as tise two
Words are anorsymloue it cannot matter
very mucl h!1"

RICIIT FOR ONCE.

Littie Willlu, wbo regularly attended
chuirch wlth bis father, always took par-
ticular notice of the board mberu thse
number of thse hymne to bu siing are
placed. Hu evlduntly thotigist that the
fourtis number on tise hyýmn-board should
bu the total of tise other tistue numbers;
but bue neyer had forsdl it 80. But on
going to churcis one Suniday morirg lis
eye allghted on the board, and theru sam,
tise hymne to bu sung were numbuýrs 17,
3, and 22, which, of course, added te-
gether, made a total of 42, wbicli on this
particular day happessud t bu thu fourtis
and bottom number on thse board. Tbe
little cbap couldn't lut tbis go, arsd
blurtud out iu church-"I say, dad,
tisey'vu added it up rigist ts fimie 1

fi

CORRECTED.

]Seing requestud by tise disconsolatu,
weepirsg widow of onu of his late iellow-
towrssmeni to place on tise elab of ber
dear deparled tise worda, "My sorrose le
gruater than 1 cars her," ho, took care to
spacu tise sentence so that rolom muas luit
for an addition. A few mortsîh later se
celled to enqire how mu(h il would cnet
ta efface the inscription and subslltute
another. "-No nieed of that, marm,l lie
answerud soolhingly, "You se, there's
jiuqt roomr to add 'alonie.'

A COMPROMISE.

Cauitiously 11111e Thomes approacsed tise
shelf. Caîstiously lie climbed on to a chair.
Caultiousl lie brought dlown a jar ni jam.
And cautiouely be smacked hie 11111e lips.
Butl accidenta wiil happen, isowever cau-
tious We are. And tise next moment down
crashed Thsomos, chair, and jar in a
jammy lieap. "Ah 1 Cauight you agein.
have l?1" crie(] tise cook, ersturirsg sud-
denly. "Boo.hoo, hoo-hoo !" sobbed
Thomnas. "It's no usýe crying, yen had
boy !" ehe rutorled, thinloing regretiully of
lier inturruptedl tuiu-a-tef e wîith tise local
conistable outside. "Dîdn't von promnise
neyer to stual again ?" "Tues," answerud
Thom as tremuiouisly. wiping away bis jam
and tues. "'And didss't 1 promise to
wallop you if you didI" "Ves, you did,"
said Thomas, with a suddun gleam of
hop e. "But a 1 broke my word, cooloie,
l'Il let youl off yosps 1"

OFFER ACCEPTED.

Tise infant ceaýsed crylrsg for a moment
as at gentleman dasheol into tise comnpart-
ment. But for a moment onrly. Eyeing
tise newcomer with growing disfavor, its
lids drooping lowur and lower, lis mouth
openirsg wlder and %vider, il emitted sncb
a series of yulls that the gentleman was
urgeSl at lest to proteuat. "Is there notis-
inig we cars do, madain, to quieteos tise
cbîld ?" lie asked nfitIs parent. Tise
mother cast hlmi a gratuful glance.
"There. there, darllng," se cooed, lifting
tise howling infant iromt bier lap. "Don't
cry anly more, dearie-dîdduins. Tise kind
gen tlemnan la golng to play wlth youi."

9
1115 DUTIES.

"Youl have heurs with your flrm a long

USEFUL LEGS.

Bill lied a tidy-bred dog, sû lie decided
lu take ift 1 a dlog show invîting a iew
oi hie workmnates to go witis him. Wlsen
tise lime arrivud for competing Bill
marcheS up leaSing bis dog. Tise judge
just glanced At tise dog and pasaud ors to
tise next. Bill sisouled aitur hlm, "Eh,
býasle suen my dlog?1 Corne an' 'ave a
look et il." Tise judge turneS round anS
sald, "Oh1, tbat's ont a prizu-wlnnur."$

Wut"saiS Bill1, "comun and have a look
at il." The judgu replled, "That dog bas
a lot of failtis; for one ting, bis legs
are uoO sh'ort." "Weil," said tise indig-
nany Bl, thytucli t'floor, duon't

POOR FISHING.

île waa A most entbuiseotic anglur. ansd
thiugist bu wouild seek a new nuighbor-
linS in which n mlake sone record
catches. 'Aitur trempssg about for a
gond mainy miles lie caule ipoln A îfar-
siaed Porcnd seiane low-lying fields. "Ah,"
bue said, wits lise keun eye and appreci-
alion nf a thorougis sportsmars, "Ibis tnoks
a likely bani for, big fies. l'Il try hure."
Ife lied been fishing petiuntly for aone
lime wbers e rnislic paseS hlm, sud
ulareud in openi-montied estonisisment. -I
ssy, boy," eeid the febernnen, "are tiseru
eny Sis bue,?" "I doni't lsnow, air. If
theru bu en'Y thuy imuet bu very sma1l.11
"Vurv ernall!' Wisat do you- mean 1"
asekrl tise fieherman. " 'Cos," repi'it theyou,"catit thse 'eavy rait yuslurdey
thure werun't no pond!1"

9
DISCRETION TIIE BETTER PART

"Hlerbert I Herbert !" wbispered Mrs.
Towuluiiy. "Wake up lTer' a btirglar
SowýnstAirs. 1 her hlm." Hlerbert seas
ont of buS in an instant. "Hiet " bu
wbiepered. Qietly bu slipped On bis
sboes and Irnisurs anS stolu anftly frein
lise rnom. Tise minutes spedl fat. Tise
wîifu, listeningr intently, hualrd nothing.
At lest anxiut% overcamue fear. Suie crupt
tlic hetairwey, leanud over tise balus-
trade, and celleS, "Herbert!" "ul
whlat it it ?" repliud ber isnsband's voire.
It came nlot irnm below, but from abova.
"W'hat on esrtli," asked Mrs. Townley,
"are you doing np in tise attic?" "Wisy,"
wbhiepered Herbert, "diSni't you saly tise
burglar mas Sownstairs 1"

9
THE MAMMY'S DEFENCE

Tise judgu nf tise Juvenile court, leaning
iorwsrd in bis chair, lcokud searchingly
from tise discreet and very ragged pican-
lonry before bis desk tu tise ample ann
soIicitous inra nf tise culprlt's mnottier.
"Wlsy do yen rend hlm to tise railroad
yards lu pick up coal T" demandeS hfis
Hlonni,. "Tou kow it ta against tise law
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The United States and Mexico The intle condition of the forces of law and order in the republîc and the serjous illness
of the dictator, President Diaz, induced President Taft to order his troops to camp on the

border. Though officially described miereiy as training, it is now admitted that the arrny is ini readiness to defend the property
and lives of citizenl of the United States, shouId chaos follow the death o'f President Diaz. This picture shows the arrivai of the
draft of the l3th Rzeginient froni Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, at San Antonio, Texas. There were 651 men and 129 officers in t he draft.
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ORICINAL ENCRAVINCS AND? PH GTOC RAPHS
that appear in the
IlCanadian Pictorlal"

WIII be solda PRICES CIVEN ON APPLICATION

THE PICTORIAL PIJBLI8HINC MO, 142 st. Peter st., Ilontreal

THE WITNESS
has for three generations
honestly served
the PEOPLE of Canada

MAYPOLE SOAp»
The Clean, Easy Home Dye

~~~Žtb Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one
~ operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or

feathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors
because it contains soap. Colora are even, free
fromn streaks, and absolutely fast.

Being in cake form, Maypole Soap does flot scatter,
waste or make a mess, as powder dyes do. Does flot Ctain
hands or kettie. Has long been England's favorite home
dye because it is easiest and mogt satisfactory.

24 colors-will give any shade. Colons I c-blacc I5c-
at your dealer's or postpaid with free Bookiet, "How to Dye," from
FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO., Montreal.

Il
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Notice te Dur Dubecribers
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copir STOPS whetl
subscription exipires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLLJBBING
Bg ,Orf ERS below, aiso thýe GIWf

CLUB OFFER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
""THE! DAILY WITN!SS "

Latest news, Market and'Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, LlterarY
Revlew, Good Stories, Home JJepart-
nient, Boys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisernents under editorlal. super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and borne newspaper.

Subseription rate, $3.0O for Canada
or thse United States.

With the "Canadlan 1ltorlal,
worth $4.00, for only *8&25

"TI WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMEST!AD"9

The best weekly newspap)er in Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matter
contained in thse "Daily Wltness," andi
adding thereto valuable departments,
devoted to farm, garden, and allied
interests. Read its editorials, and
Judge for yonrself.

Subscription rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1.25 a year.

WIth th'e "'Canadian 1letorlal,"
worth $2.00, for ouly $1.50.

A fence of this kind o-iy 16
to 23c. per running foot.

--------- Shiipped în roils. Anyone
IllUIIflhl cati put it on the posts with-

I out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.

j 1  - Il Have sold hundreds of miles
~ - ~ for enclosing parks, .lawns,

gardens, cemeterjes, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplied in a:iy lengths de-
sired, and pai-nted either
white or green. Also, Farmn
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, Fence Tools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
catalog, the most complete
fence catalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., Walkerville, Ont.
Branches -Toronto,, Cor. Ring and Atlantic Ave. Montren, 5)5-517 Notre Darme St. W. St. Joln. 37 Dock St.

Thse largest fence and gate manufascturera in Canada. SOS

The Best Nq
$5.00 rishi.'ng Rod

Ever- Builit
YELLOWSTONE SPECUAL
ALL SUIES, FLY -OR BAIT

Six-strip selected split bamboo. German silver mountings. Solid cork grasp.
Sýolid metal reel seat. Three-piece with extra tip, put up on covered wood
frame with canvas sack.
Oier gwarantee: Moneyp back if not stis.fed, charges paid both ways.

Price $5, delivered free in U. S.
If you. are a sportsman, fisherman,, hunter, camper, catioeist, explorer, pros-
pector, motorist, mouintain-climber, or, in fact, do anything out-of-doors, you
cannot enijoy thie possibilitles of your chosen hobby- without having with you
our special catalogue on that particular sport.
We publishi seven catalogues of Information, each one complete in lits particu-
lar line, as follows:
1. TENTS AND CAMP OUTFITS 4, FISHINO TAOKLE
2. SPORTSMEN'S OLOTIIINO, FOOTWEAR, B. FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION AND ARUS

PERSONAL EQUIPMENT SU. DRI E
3. PCSADPCIG7. WINTER SPORTS
These handsýome books are more thanl a mere catalogue of sportsmen's supplies.
They are full of informatio.i and suggestions. They are a final authority on
things you want to kno\v-Where to ,o, What to wear, WVhat to take with you.
The book of your favorite sport should be in your hands. Some day you will
suddenly want to know somnething about your favorite sport. This book should
be within your reach, as it will give the information you seek9. We want you
to have it-FREE. Fill out the attached coupon and send it NOW.
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